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' grade articles from Toledo,CIeve- -
land and i'lttaburg ar only cents

. abov the . rataa from Whiting. Tha
-

.

leaving second before the ball was
caught, wss out, retiring ths , aid.
Lee, the first man up for Clemson,
fannsd. .' Bissel , was out,, pitcher , to
first.' KIIIiwhi fanned..'". . .

commodity raUa en oil are front 9 H
to Utj cfnii above tfia fate from

. Vhltlnr. The normal - principle o la x
the second . innlng.tjliowers

commodity ratea would make the opened "lor . irinny, maajng a ,saie
hit and going to second on error ofcharge, the same from 'all. four of
third, Wrcnn reached first on a puntthese points, instead, of Increasing the. differential, s., '

.. - ;, '.

Prior, to the'eataDriBhment'of the
and Flowers went - to , third. ' Wrena
stole second snd Webb was out, short
to , .first Hutchison , sscriflced to

loads. The few instances examined
suggest the probability of discrimina-
tions ou such ablpments which, taken
In connection with through .trarno,
may result in discriminations on inter-Sta- te

business. v (;- - ,'' yr".'
,1 havs dted theo particular in-

stances to show the-- varioua methods
by which discriminations' are obtain-
ed, and to call particular attention
to methods which. If legal, are mere
devlcoa to obtain exactly the wam
result a would , be obtained by re-

bates paid on Inter-SUt- e buslnesa, Any
freight discrimination, whether It be
Bute or Inter-Stat- e, tenda to give con-
trol of markets to tho preferred ship-
per, and make monopoly possible. If
existing law 'merely prohibits a spe-cl- sl

device for obtaining discrimina-
tion, and permits the same result, to
be accompllHhed In, a different way,

.Whiting refinery , the railroad west

vtntage which the Standard has en-Joy- ed

over competitors in Cleveland.
Pittsburg and other Independent refin-
ing pointa has been' correspondingly
reduced. ..'.,."'" .,. W ';.... ...
i . 'The cancellation of ihe secret
ratea from Wbltlng to East Bt Louts
sod the substitution of tha rate of
10 cents will reduce the Standard's
advantage .from 11 cents to 7' cents
per hundred pounds, with a corres-
ponding reduction of its advantage
ever, more easterly refining points,- -

y I. The railroads have advanced
their published rates from Whiting In-
to northern Indiana and Michigan by
about ' I to ' I cents per ;. hundred
pounds, and. have , put, tha rates on
practically an equality,, distance con-eder- ed,

with those jfrom Toledo" and
more easterly 'points. ' ..4vCv' T. The New York, New Haven and
Hartford Railroad has resumed 'tha
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The Score Was J to frf IVvor of the
MrthodlstRtiperb Work bjr Trln-liy- 's

Hattrry lnrlianlt-s- . Handy
. Willi the Stick HoMth Carolinians
- In Poor brnt.-Bu- t Kept OppOnenU

Interested--Dels- lis of the Uaaic.
In a fast and pretty, although Ona

sided," gam of baseball at the 'fair
grounds yesterday. Trinity College, of
Durham,' downed Clemson, of South
Carolina, by the score of 7 to 0. Con-

tinuous ahowers during ttte afternoon
put ths grounds In father bad con--'

dltion and prevented m largor crowd
from attending." j However,, the gamo
was witnessed by about 400 people
who mad th. grandstand lively with

Leave it where they can reachdi ins pmbbibbippi prvraiea ' wun me
eastern road on ii shipments from

j. the. Pennsylvania and Ohio districts it. Watch them gain in ' weight'gC
Watch their cheeks grow ruddy ;

r:
with health and life

then the legislation Is to that extent
a sham,---- ' r .. .. N ''.practice of prorating on oil, thereby Uneeda BiscuitThla investigation haa shown very
clearly on glaring defect in tha Inter- -
State commerce law, vis., tne mem-

reducing me average freight .charge
to Independent refiner's of western
Pennsylvania and Ohio on shipments
Into a large 4 part 5 of Connecticut,
Rhode Island, and Massachusetts, by
about I cents per 109 sounds. . This

od of filing and publishing tariffs, ai

first, scoring Flowers, , Smith struck
hard "to center,- - but Robertson mad
one. of the finest plays of the game,
rutting the hit oft and retiring the
side. For Clemson only three men
touched the stick, being retired In
quick succession, one being fanned.

In the third inning neither side
reachod ,rirst"v .

.Wrenn made a nice two-bagg- er la
In the fourth, but there was nothing
doing, only four men facing the
pitcher. , Clemson reached second
this inning, but It waa of. no avail. A

Trinity scored agslb In the, fifth In-
ning. Hutchison fanned. Smith bit
safe but- - was out at second. Justus
made a clean drive through short for
one base. Clement msde first by an er-
ror, Justus going to third. John-
ston hit ssfs to first snd Justus
scored. Flowers popped out to left
field. Three men out In succession
tells the tale for Clemson In this in-
ning. - ,

Clemson came nearest to scoring In
the sixth. After Trinity hsd been re-
tired, Ellison, T. R., opened for Clem-
son, hitting safe. Lee was out, pitch-
er to first. Rlssel got to first on bad
play by first snd Ellison went to
third. Lykes hit to first snd was.

though a tariff or a rat ha ben
filed with tha commission in compll- -

'"Vi-'t"-

anca with the term of tha law, no1

arc the only Soda Crackers
the most nutritious iood made
from wheat, therefore the most
wholesome food for children.

will materially Increase their oppor-
tunity for competition with the Stand- -'
ard Oil. Company In that territory. but tha favored shipper may Know

. i.aniv moot, pans . s oi.ms ,. west . ana
bouhesu , After , the establishment
of the Whltlnf refinery, these roeda
rftuHd,4o prorata from, pointa east
of Whiting. . This refueal increased

,, the natural 'dlaadvaatag of the eaat-er- a
'refineries from 1 to II U cents

! .par' hundred pound.; Thla. dlscrtm-Inatlo- n

ia the more conspicuous In the
ens . of the Southwestern railroads

.because they, do prorata with the rail-roa- ds

from Chicago to, St., Louis on
ojr Irom' Whiting. - - -- :.

Moat Of the secret fates, and soma
' of th open discriminations discover

ad by the bureau .were abolished by
- the railroads shortly after such dis-

covery. Ths mora .Important ,chang-e- e
tjhua far noted, ere aa follows: ,'-

-

.lv The eeoret .rate of cents par
barrel, irom Olean to Rochester and

'',10 cents , per-barre- l from Olean to
Buffalo has been ehsnged to an open
rats of il cent per barrel to Ro-chee- tsr

and 17 cents per barrel to Buf- -
falo on shipments of all refined oil
products, and the practice of bllnd-- r
billing of oil has been discontinued
by the Pennsylvania Railroad. - ...
' J. The low tank-ca- r ratea mads

by. the Rutland Railroad from Nor-
wood to .Burlington, Rutland, and
Bellows .Falls,, Vt.. have been made

. applicable, on oil la barrejs. .

', fi,. The cancellation of. the secret
fats irom .'Whiting to Grand Junction

The Inter-Sta- te commerce commission

rotlng. Both teams were heartily
encouraged, but Trinity's support in
the .stand was' slightly greater Jhan
that of tha South Carolinians.

The features of the game were the
steady and excellent work of Trinity's
battery, Clement and Wrcnn, and the
good hitting of the entire Trinity ag-
gregation.. Clement and Wrenn
worked together ; perfectly. Wrenn
was not only perfect In his position,
but he handled the stick most effec-
tively, getting two two-bagge- rs anda alnglo out of four times at the bat,
Clement worked hard In tho box,
never lost his control and drew him- -

of Its existence. Tariffs may be made
nd rates may , by combined in such

manner ai to make It practically lbl

for the ordlnsry shipper to
recently denounced the former prac
tice and recommended a change. '

i. i a urge numoer or the secret And them. As long as the Stat ratea
rates of Csllfornla railroads have been may be required to t made public, 0 In a dust tight,published as open ratea- - While un and shippers use such rates In com- -

blnatlorl with tnter-sut- s rates, an
manner of devlcea to evade the pur moisture proof packageder the contract system of selling fuel

oil generally employed In. that region
the concerns formerly enjoying the se pose of the law are possible.. All Stat
cret , rates continue to benefit from NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYthem, this revision or tariffs obviously

ratea. used jn connection wnn inter-
state shipments should be filed with
the interstate commerce commission.

safe. Robertson was out at first snd
wss 'retired with three men on bases.

Thera was nothing doing In the
seventh, three Trinity men going out'

operates to the benefit of Independent
shippers on future business. A num-
ber of discrepancies In open rates
on the Pacific coast have also been

and a radical change should be made
In tho . direction of simplifying tariffs
and in methods of posting snd filing
them. Very respectfully,
AMES RUDOLPH GARflELD,

Commissioner of Corporations,
Tha President.

adjusted. - i . . . "
.

THE OOODr RESULTS.
'r j

The changee above described, with..will reduce by about three-fourt- hs the
-- Standard's average over competing re-- 4 others of less Importance, mean much

seir out of a hols twice. His work
with the strlck was also good. de

two hits out of four times
up.-- ;

Never was tbers anv real danger
of the South Carolinians winning, but
twice they came nesr scoring, hav-
ing the bases full with only one out
once. The fellows arrived here lste
aftera tiresome Journey and probab-
ly they were not gingery for that
reason, but discounting for that, they
were clearly outclassed by the Trin-
ity team, the . members of which
worked together like a machine.

The game was called. at 4 o'clock.
Clemson took the field, and Smith
took the bat for Trinity and was
out at first. Justus landed the

mora' than - tha ; Increase of freight'finer at Toledo, Cleveland and vlcln- -
chargea to the Standard. They showity on shipments Into a large part of
In striking 'fashion the good which
has already resulted from this Inves

In succession snd Clemson being re-
tired with a man on third.

In the eighth Trinity added anoth-
er run to her score. Suiter was out,
short to first. Johnston was out by
foul to catcher. Flowers resched
first on a hit and Wrenn drove a two-hngg- er

through center, bringing
Flowers home. Webb retired the side
by a pop-fl- y to short. For Clemson.
Lee opened and struck at tho sir
three times. Blast-- hit safe and
stole second. Ellison reached first,
but, with JBIssel, wss out by a double
plav, catcher to first to third.

The two final runs for Trinity were
piled up In the first half of the ninth.
Hutchison took the stick and hit
safe through Pitcher, but was caught
at second. Smith reached first on
error of first. Justus hit to third

snd Sriiith was caught at second. Cle-
ment hit. safe and Justus advanced
to third. Suiter waa safa at first by
error of pitcher and Justus scored.
Johnston hit ssfe to left field and
Clement scored. Flower waa up,
but was not given a chance, Johnston
being cauaht while trying to steal
second. Three South Carolinians
were retired consecutively and thegame waa over.

The line-u- p of the two team was
as follows:

Trinity: Smith, s. a; Justus, r. f.;
Clement, p.; Suiter, 1st b.; Johnston,
1. f.; Flowers, c. f.: Wrenn, c.i'Webb,
2nd b.; Hutchison. 3rd b.

' Clemson: Lee, r. f.; Bissel. c; El-
lison. 1st b.; Lykes, r. f.; Robertson,
tnd b. ; Uoss, s. h. ; Oelxer. p.; McFay
den. 1. f.; Ellison, T. R 3rd b.

The acort bv Innings: RHBTrinity 8 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 17 1.Clemson ... 00000000 0 0
Batteries: Trinity. Clement and

Wrenn: Clemson. Qelser and Rlssel.
Summary: Srtuck out. by Clement,

It; bv Oelter. 3. Bases on bslls, off
Clement. 0; off Qelser, 0. Two base ,

hits, Justus, Clement, Suiter. Wrenn
2. Double plsys, Wrenn to Suiter to
Hutchison.

Umpire: Mr. W. R. Robertson.
Time of gsme, l:2t.

Struck by falling Pole.
Correspondence of The Observer. t
' Winston-Sale- May S. Mr. Claud
Hall, aged about 24 years, of Dan-
ville, Va., an employee of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, was seri-
ously hurt yesterday afternoon, at
King, Stokes county, by a falling
pole.- - At first his back was supposed
to bo broken. Dr. Dslton, of Tobac-covlll- e,

was summoned, snd after ex-
amining the Injured man, stated that
no bones were broken. Mr. Hall
rested fairly well during the night.

the Bouth. Instead of 14 or tl cents
,' the,": differential against them Is now

t4; seats per hundred , pounds,
-- while the tfisadvantsgs of competing
reHnern of "western Pennsylvania has

' been correspondingly reduced.
J. - The i cancellation of the secret

rats --from Whiting to Evsnsvllle will
reduce the Standard's advantage over

'competing refiner at Toledo on ship-
ments into, many other parts of tha

.South from about H cents to H
cent per hundred pounds. The ftd- -

tigation... They .put independents up-
on a fairer. footing. and make com-
petition possible in territories here-
tofore inaccessible. , i
- Nevertheless, the widespread dis-
criminations in open rates still In
fores, .leave the Independents at se-
rious disadvantage. The investiga-
tion has only - Incidentally touched
8tata shipments from distributing cent-
s!-, particularly in less than car

sphere out for two banes and went to
third on an Infield hit by Clement.
Suiter took the stick and knocked
to left field' for two bags, Justus snd
Cloment crosing ths plate. John-
ston struck out to center and Suiter,
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ix iici c i? jx new
(The Cremo "Victoria.....

t--
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This new cigar i$ now on sale
everywhere in town.

You cannotmistake the improved
quality of the new Crenib "Victoria"

it is evident in tiie first few puffs.
No matter what your favorite

smoke may be smoke the new
(Gremo tcda if only to find out
how good: a :cigar can now be
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bought for Sc.; -

'v yThe efemo ibtoria" is a
demonstration of the improved quaU

Gigar i 'i&dnip
system of manufacturer ' r
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t
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" n ..' '" Within tho last: few years the American Cigar Company, by ap , ;

:Plyipff processes never before attempted, in the culture and develop
Mrnentcf tobacca have comoletelv revolutiornzed the methoda of ei?rar.in ' i ii ii at ii s si i ii 7 n

-- rnalrinrrpcs3-wcrrk has Riven way to certainty and a wonderfiil ;m
f 1 improvement in Quality fa tho result ,

--,
,--

" ; V,.: Ji-- VNrVQA,-- " .' :j; ' .V '.Wvv
'

. Clears produced under ihlsemcoa I 7r. A--'--- 0 yOPm
tdnds made in the usual hapfiazard way.

m Mark id' tho American Cigar '

of quaUty. ; : '. ,
' . .r. r

V&r tonp Manufacturer . r' .' Z2,0, cvtJ.
. '
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